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IT IS COMPLETED
Til# licpubllcan Statu Convention

l'lnlslicii Its Work

after an all day session.

jj. A. Kendall, o( 1'nrkersbiirg,
Captures tlic Trcnsurcnthip.

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Cora 1017|Mh«r fonnlf, J. It. Twllrr Pap
lui lug that l'luin-I£rfgar r, Ruckrr, of

jIcDoweli Comity, Hat Almuata Walk-
o«cr for tht Attorney GriiriaUhlji-II.
C] JleWhortrr, of linuawlia ( otittiv,
Naiurd tor Svprtma Judgo.While tlir
contest* vrre tlplrltetl, llifj* wrrt Caii-
iltutrd In tlic Ileal Humor, nutl Lrave
.\o bow bpota.A .MagnlArrttt Ticket,
Compoaed of Capable He )iublltmi*.

STATE BEPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Governor,

GEORGE WESLKY ATKINSON,
of Ohio county.
For Auditor,

X+ M. LA FOLLETTE,
of Taylor county.
For Treasurer,

M. A. KENDALL.
of Wood county.

For Attorney General.
EDGAR T. RUCKEU.
of McDowcll county.

Tor Superintendent of Free School*,
J. R. TROTTER.
of Upshur county.

For Judgo of the Court of Appeals.
XL C. McWHOItTER.
of Kanawha county.

For Elcctors-at-I^iru*1,
JAMES F. FITCH,

of Monongalia county.
S. R. RAT! IHONE.

of Wirt county.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSRURG, W. Va.. July 23..

The most notablt political gathering In
West Virginia for many years Is over
atul tho Republican party has placed In
the Held n ticket of excellent quality. It
l.i a ticket of young men. The candi¬
date for governor is under fifty years of
aire. The candidate for supreme court
of appeals Is older. All the others are
younger men than are usually placed on

"u. state ticket, hut -very man of them H
a somebody und Is qualified for the place
he Is to fill.
Tho men who compose the convention

Bo to their home* with no other thought
than that their ticket Is to be endorsed
by the people.

It was an enthusiastic and somewhat
unruly gathering, but it was good na-
tured In the highest degree. The con¬
test* were sharp and determined, but
when defeat came It wa« accepted In
good faith. There In not o single sore
cpot left. Fortncy, of Preston, was not
a candidate for the supreme court of ap¬
peals. but some of his home friends
thought hli nomination would quiet the
trouble in their judicial district. His
name was presented with this thought
and withdrawn In compliance with his
desire.
The nomination of McWhorter. of Ka¬

nawha. settles the trouble in thnt judi¬
cial district and closes up the ranks for
a running fight.
Chairman Holt, of Taylor county, han¬

dled the big crowd as well as anybody
could have done, and as for Secretary
Tully, of Wood, he was the Increasing
delight of the boys.
Everybody speaks well of Parkers-

burg. Tho crowd was great, but private
homes were opened to relieve the hotels
and there was no trouble to be comfort¬
ably lodged. Everything has gone well
and evrybody Is happy and confident of
*UCCC3S.
Many found money Democrat ' looked

on ns interested observers and some did
not hesitate to declare their intention to
support Che ticket.
The feature of the night suasion, and

the most spirited and stubborn contest
of the convention, was the struggle for
th» honor of th* elector* at large, Dr.
Fitch, of Monongalia, was chosen after
a lively set to. but that was hardly a be¬
ginning when it came to the second
honor. There was' a hand to hand
contest between Fitch, of Cabell, and
Rathbone, of Wirt. An noon as the
changing of votes began the convention
'.van in an uproar. When a county
changed to Fitch another changed to
Rathbone, It was like a gams of battle¬
dore and shuttlecck. The *xoltcment
ran so high that the band had to take a
hand to quiet things. Distrlot linen
were wiped out and the fight was on
lines purely personal. After all tho
racket Rathbone was ohosen amid com¬
parative quiet and then his supporters
broke loose In howls and shouts of vic¬

tory. C. 13. II.
KENDALL NOMINATED

For Sfnto Trrn*tir«r.Tmilc All .Horning
for One iinHnt.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSnURfi, W. Va., July 2.T.

The delegates to the Republican slate
invention were slow In assembling at

this morning's session. Last night was
one of exceeding noise and enthunlastic
demonstration throughout the city, in
which the delegatcH took a conspicuous
part. It was 10 o'clock, one hour later
than the timo designated to begin busi¬
ness, that the gavel propelled by the
strong nrin of John H. Holt, rapped for
order, but rapped In vain for some min¬
utes before the great crowd quieted
d«»wri enough ho that the business of
tin? convention could he-begun,
Mr. W. J. W. Cowdon prcdonteri and

bad read u resolution, which was In ef¬
fect that as nil members of the con¬
dition and all candidates being for
protection, reciprocity and Hound mo-

speakers should kindly eliminate
those issues from their speeches.
This resolution was received with

thunderous applause and unanimously
adopted.
Nomination speoobes wore confined to

one each and seconding lo two onol>.
Nominations for slate treasurer wore

then called for, W, II. WeriU, of Har¬
bour, oloquentjy named M, A. Kendall,
of Wood county. Horkoloy seconded
Kendall, and promised tlx full support.
Kendall's reception by the convention
was cordial in the extreme.

F. C. Letwlek, a panne county dele¬
gate, placed the name of Cornelius
I'ieltens, of that county, before tho
convention,
c, F. Mortlnv r, of Urook", presented

I he name of Capta)n J» II. Hon'Hi of
Kanawha county.
James if. Hughes, of Cabell, named

T. T. MefJougaj, of Wayne.David Mnfthews, of Cabell, present-
.d Moses Frankenhorger, of Kanawha,
A. 1 J. Hell, of Clay, seconded Frank-

t'fihorger,
M. if. Willla, of Doddridge, spoke for

.MeDougal. H. fi, Avis, of Kanawha, dh|
likewise for Captain Wants. J. L. Whit-
'"n, of Mason, seconded Kendall. Regi¬
nald Hughe*, of Mingo, did the Mane'.
*«r MeDougal, T. \V, JJ, DuckWulJ, of

Morgan, spoke for McDougal, A. 11.Campbell, «f Ohio, for Kendall.
George IT. Caldwell, of Ohio secondedSent*. Pleasants was for Kendall, T.r. l*anliani, of Preston, for McDou&al,O. W. O. Hardman, of Tytor, for Ken¬dall. J. 31. Puller, of "Wayne, for Me-Doufal; 11. r, Tully ntid Captain C. 11.Smith, of Wood, for Kendall, and Wy¬oming county for Pickens.
Nominations were cloned and the firstballot was taken. Kendall led at u safe.Vfitanco, followed by Kent*, McDougal,Pickens and Frankenberger. lleforo the

result of the ballot could bo announced,the changed began, and simultaneouslythe noise and disorder and confusion.Harrison went lo Kendall,also Jefferson
and Morgan. Mason went to SenU, and
Tucker and Marshall to Kendall. Dodd¬
ridge went to McDougal, Rrooko to
Kendall, and Hrax ton to Sentz,
Boone withdrew Pickens* name and

went solid for Kendall.
Mingo demanded a poll and nplltfrom Sent*.
llltchle went for Sentz.OhM forty-fiw

for Kendall, twelve for Sent*.*., threeI for McDougal.
Monroe went to Kendall, ltarhour fif¬

teen for Kendall, one for MeDougnl;
Webster split. Clay. Uoane and Monroe
went to Hentz, Gilmer to I-Jendall.Wayne withdrew McDougal and gave
Kendall thirteen, and Sent* three, Tay¬
lor turned to Kendall. Grant to Sent*,
and also Hancock, Preston, Putnam
and Hampshire, Gilmer, Randolph and
Dogan to Kendall. Changes continued
back and forth with lightning rapidity
and cheers and hisses greeted each
change.
The confusion was awful. The ofil-

eers of the convention seemed power¬
less. Despite It all the best of humor
prevailed. John B. Floyd moved to
have the secretary call the ballot as he
had for verification.

The Verlltal Italtol.
In the following table, "K" stands for

Kendall, "S" for Sent*, "McD" lor Mc¬
Dougal. "P" for Pickens, and "F" for
Frankenberger.
County. K. H. McD. P.
Harbour 1*» 1
Hvrkeley .... 2»
l'oone 3
Hruxton 13
Iirooko *>'
Cahell l-'.s 1- i
Calhoun 3 -

Clay
Doddrldgu .... ltf
Fayette 9
Grunt 13
Croenbrler .. 11 ..

Hampshire .... 7
Hancock 1Hardy 4
Harrison . H 1«
Jackson ". IT
Jefferson . 12
Kanawha w
T^'wls 1"
I«ogan 3
Lincoln 1Q .;McDowell ... 1 °

Marlon 31
Marshall . SO
'Mason 13Vi 13Vi

I Mercer --

Mineral - l- ..

Mlnuo 3
Monongalia . -) *
Monroe .... "\f '"'s
Morgan 5
Nicholas ¦< ..

Ohio 12 1- 12 1.
Pendleton 7
Pleasants ... S
Pocahontas . ">
Preston 13 6 1-
Putnam s *
Raleigh 1° .. ..

Randolph .... 3 2 2
Ritchie 1.7-12 2 3-12 15
Roane "

.»

Summers .... H
Taylor 4Vi 2\[, 9
Tucker 12
Tyler H v 4
1'pshur 1GS-9 21-9
Wavne JC ..

Webster 11-3 .. 2.-3 ..

Wetzel 1 3 .. 1-
Wirt »
Wood S3
Wyoming .... li ..

Before the result could be announced
It was Keen that Kendall had It and the
convention broke loose again, the wild¬
est enthusiasm prevailing.
Kendall appeared upon the platform,

and was lifted upon the table. Mc¬
Dowell, Ohio, Roane and several other
counties were clamoring for recognition
so they could change to Kendall. When
order was restored reading clerk Poffen-
berger announced the result of the bal¬
lot as verified as follows:
Kendall, 473; Sentz. 359; scattering. 1ft.
Mr. Kendall brMly returned thanks

for the honor, and the convention took a
recess till after dinner.
Mr. Kendall is a young RepfiWlcan

whose home is in Parkcrsburjr. He is a
traveling salesman, nnd covers all of
this state in his travels. He adds great
strength to the ticket. While there wn.<
only one ballot It occupied all the morn¬
ing session to nominate the state treas¬
urer,

TICKET COMPLETED.
Trotfrr, Iturkrr unit MrWhorlrr nrr flir

Winners.|
Special Dispatch to the Intclllpenccr.
PARKKRSHURG; W. Ta. July 23..

At the afternoon session of the conven¬
tion, which finally got down to business
nt 2:30 o'clock. George Poffenburpvr, of
Moron, moved to amend the rules to the
extent that no county could change its
vote before the announcement of the
ballot. Tlx? motion was opposed by J. B.
Floyd, of Kanawha. II. S. White, of
Mingo, and others.-On motion of 12. K.
Mood, of Kanawha, the motion was
tabled. Nominations for state superin¬
tendentofschools werecalled for. Berke¬
ley yielded to Upshur and Senator U. G.
Young nominated Professor J. R. Trot¬
ter, of Upshur. 11Ih nomination was
seconded by Brooke.
E. H. Fitch, of Cabell, eloquently

named Hamlin Adams, of that county.
Reese Blizzard. of Calhoun, presented

Henry Clay Lockney, of that county.
Colonel A. C. Moore, of Harrison,nom¬inated J. N\ David, of that county.
Stuart Reed seconded David's nomi¬

nations. Tj. C. Anderson, of I^wls, spoke
In behalf of Trotter, also Blair, of Mar¬
shall, and Mingo for the Ha mo. D. M.
Wot ring, of Preston, seconded Trotter.
Kdward Corder, of Ronne. spoke for

Dockney. Peck, of Wayne, seconded
Trot I or,
C, H. Payne seconded Adams.

Trollrr Win* llm I*rl*«,
A ballot was then ordered. Trotter led

from the start and It was easily seen
that he was a winner. Adams followed
and Lockncy was noxt, while David
brought up the rear. Hoforo tire ballot
was completed, the expected change to
Trotter began. Jefferson led off, follow¬
ed by Wayne, Hraxton, Greenbrier,
Berkeley, Morgan. Preston and Knnn- |
wha. At this Jtmetuio. Mr. J.oekney
withdrew In a rattling speech and
moved that Trotter's nomination be
made unanimous, Adams also grace-
fully withdrew and seconded Lockney's
motion. David did a similar net and
Trotter won the prize. Ho took tl>» pint-
form and returned his sincere thanks
for the hltfb honor. HIh nomination
stirred enthusiasm to a high pitch,

N'omlnallotiH for attorney.Koncral
were rullud for. P.erlceh-y gave way to
Mononwalla and W. W, Glasscock nom¬
inated Frank Cox, of th<» laltor eounty,
l'oone yielded to Hon, Joe, II. Gaines,
of Kanawha, wh-i .received a cordial
ivcognltlon from lite convention. In a
flve-rnlnule speech be numed Hon. Kd-
gar P. liiudtur, of McDowell eotinly.
P.raxton si>oonded Hucker,
H. P. Fitch, of Cabell, In an eloquent

effort presented the name of Hon. P.
W. Morris, of IMtchlu, Chris, H, Payne,
the brilliant ralored oralor, of Fayotto,
socondod Rucker. Phil Wailflis, auoth»
er born colored oralor, from Kanuwlira,
Hocondeil MonU J. C, llorndon. .>« be¬
half of McDowell, .-poke far Hucker.
Huokcr wtm ueoonded by the young¬

est delegate from thu youngest county,
Mingo. . , |

II. 8. White, of Mingo, opoku against

Kuclcer and rehearsed the McDowell
contest, but (he convention rofuscd to
give Jitni a rcspectful hearing, as theyhissed and yoiled ..Hit down." T. W. U»Duckwull, «»f Morgan, seconded MorrKNicholas seconded Hunker. Kdward C,
Klntu'fon tiponklnirTor Putnam, second-oil llucker. Shermnn Robinson, of
IlUcbie, spoke for Morris. Sharkey, of
Roane, spoke for Huckor.

J. 11. Holt, of Taylor, in a splendid
speech, endorsed Cox. A. If. Winches¬
ter, of Upshur, spoko for Hueker, L. T.
Peck, of Wayne, seconded Rucker. W.
T. lleftton, of Wood, wan for Huckor.
Frank Cooper, of Wirt, spoke for Mor¬

ris; Wyoming did the mime for lturker,
ltdeUrr n \Y*\L.

The speech making being over, the
voting began and It was plain to bo ween
.that tho convention wanted Huckor, al¬
though the other candidate* were treat-cd handsomely, all being complimented.Hut the Inevitable ohanso began boforo
the completion of the ballot. Upshur
started the ball to rolling, Ohio, Herke-
ley and many other counties kept It
rolling toward Hueker.
Mr. Cox secured recognition and with¬drew, moving us he did so, that Huck¬or'* nomination be made unanimous.

Mr. Morris seconded the motion and
moved the suspension of the rules and
the previous question, and Hueker went
through with a wild whirl. This nomi¬
nation seemed to suit everybody, even
his defeated opponents, who paid glow¬ing tributes to this young loader andwithdrew in a most happy manner In
Ills favor.
Mr. Hueker was escorted to Hk» plat¬form by Messrs. Cox and Morris and

made a line speech of thanks, in Which
was not a little of good Republicandoctrine and principle.
Nominations being called for, candi¬

dates for the supreme Judgeship, W.
11. Went*, of Harbour, nominated Neal
J. l-Vrtnny. w. U. Kittle, of Harbour,
named Robert P. Fleming, of Jackson.
Doddridge yielded anil Hon. C. T. Cald¬
well named T. 1*. Jacobs, of Wetzel. G.
J. Walker seconded Fleming. Judge C.
r. Snyder, of Kanawha, named II. C.
McWhorter, John H. Floyd seconded
MeWhorter. I<ewls seconded Jacobs;Lincoln was for McWhorter. Hon.
George R. Caldwell spoke for Fortney.J. K. Thompson, of Putnam. was for
McWhorter, Roane for Fleming, PercyA. Shaner. of Tyler, for Jacobs. Editor
OJd field. of Summers, for McWliorter;
Marlon for Jacobs; Tucker for Fleming;Upshur for Fleming; Peck, of Wayne,
for McWhorter.

McWhorter Xomliinlrtl,
D. M. Wotrlng, of Preston, withdrew

Fortney's name. A ballot was begun andthe e,»ntest was lively In the extreme.
Much time was consumed in taking this
ballot. The noise at times made by the
delegates and spectators was more than
confusion. Th-.? nlsles were full of peo¬ple, and as It was near supper time,
many were leaving the hall. Chairman
llolt, again had his hands full. Afterconsiderable delay and noise the ballot
was read for verification. Before the
reading clerk began, however, O. W. C).
Hardman, of Tyler.wlthdrew Judge Ja¬
cobs' name, getting back sarcastically,but good naturedly at Ohio county for
being unable to see that the First con¬
gressional district had a convention.
To explain this thrust It need be sali
that Ohio had given Jacobs only ten
votes out of sixty. It had followed In the
wake of a number of other counties who
had voted and changed afterward to
McWhorter. Hefore Ohio was called
McWhorter got the benefit of all
changes and while the second congress¬
ional district tried to stem the Mc¬
Whorter tide and to turn to Judge
Fleming, they were unsuccessful.
The reading clerk road the ballot and

had it verified and McWhorter was de-
clared the nominee, he having receiv¬
ed 559 votes.
A motion to adjourn was apparently

loft, but the chair wisely concluded to
allow the delegates to get their supper
before tackling the two electors-at-
large and so declared for a recess.

ELECTORS AT LARGE

Arc Cliotrli nl llir .Myht Sriilim mil the
Convention Adjourn*.

6peclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBIJRO, \V. Va., July 23..

It was 8:45 o'clock before the convention
could be gotten to order for nominations
for ..lectors at largo were called for. Con¬
gressman Dayton stepped forward
amid applause and nominated Dr.
James P. Fitch, of Monongalia; Hon.
William Seymour Kdwards, of Kanaw¬
ha, named Dr. David Meyer, of Kanaw¬
ha. Robert Hughes, of Kanawha, sec¬
onded Meyer. Alex Dulln, of P.raxton.
presented the name of E. H. Fitch, of
Cabell. Hon. Elliott Xorthcott, second¬
ed B. H. Fitch. Colonel llooten, of Mar-
uhall.. nominated G. S. McFaddon. of
that county. Doddrlll, of .Webster,
spoke In behalf of "The bald eagle of Ca¬
bell county." K. H. Fitch. Reese Bliz¬
zard. of Calhoun, nominated Sheriff S.
U. Ratlibone, of Wirt. Senator Thomas
Davles. of Fayette, nominated Col. John
Driscoll. of Ronceverte. Harrison sec¬
onded Meyer. John L. Whltten, of Ma¬
son, named Editor George Poffenberger,
of Point Pleasant. George Avis, of Ka¬
nawha, seconded Meyer. Lincoln sec¬
onded Fitch. Stuart F, Reed, of Hani-
son. was for McFadden. Lewis second¬
ed E. H. Fitch.
A delegate from Mingo nominated J.

K. Anderson, of that county. T. W. B.
Duckwall. of Morgan, seconded Meyer.
L. E. Fox, of Monongalia, seconded Dr.
Fitch. A. H. Winchester, of Upshur,
spoke for Driscoll. Ma hone, of Nicho¬
las, was for Meyer. Ritchie seconded
Fitch. I). M. Wotring, of Preston, spoke
In behalf of Dr. Fitch, also Taylor coun¬
ty, and O. W. Hardman. Percy A. Sha¬
ner, of Tyler, nominated Henry F.'Tul-
loy, of Wood. Upshur seconded Dr.
Filch.
A Brooko county delegato nominated

the convention at large.. (Great laugh¬
ter).

J. W. Vandervort, of Wood, seconded
Poffenbargcr. C. II. Payne, spoke for
Driscoll. During all these nominations
much noise and confusion was experi¬
enced. The convention was good hum¬
ored and kidded the orators unmerciful¬
ly. They seemed to want to niako fun.
An unruly Fayotto delegate stirred up
trouble and brought down a storm of
IiInhoh. Groat confusion reigned after
the nominations wore all In and the
chair Imd trouble In aoourlng order. Or¬
der being secured, the roll of counties
was begun, it was decided to vote for
only one elector at a time,
The.first ballot taken resulted In a

nomination. Dr. Fltch was successful
and on motion his nomination wiim made
unanimous. Another ballot for the iv-
malnlng-eleetor to be chosen was then
ordered,
This ballot was tho hotte.it one of the

convention. The contest swung around
toward the end between Fltch, of Cabell,
and Hnthbono. pf Wirt. Tins excitement
during tho taking of the ballot was In¬
tense and more active wire pulling was
Indulged In then had yet been seen dur¬
ing tin-convention. After almost Inter¬
minable changes Rathbone. of Wirt
county, received the nomination. Al¬
most the entire eastern pan handle went
for him. Mr. Fitch, In a rattling speech,
moved that Hathbone's nomination be
mil do by acolamutlon, which motion
carried.
Hon. Samuel C. Murdott offered the

usual resolutions thanking the tonipo-
rary and permanent oillaers for lliolr
efilclont work,'and the olty of Pnrkurs-
burg for lis hospitable entertainment,
which carried unanimously.
At exactly 11Mii the goutont convention

ever held In this stale adjourned while
the band played "God be with You till
we Meet Again," a part of thu conven¬
tion Joining In the singing.

l'opullsts Arc Siii|;iiiB Sonus nil
Cracking Jokes

0V1':R Tllli GRAVE SITUATION.
'I hey 11 uvc An All Day Session a ltd

Do Nothing

EXCEPT ELECT A CHAIRMAN,
Who l» Xonr Ollirr (linn Ncnutor Allrn, of

Krl»rn*kn, >»i»o It In Favor of thr Kn«
ilorcrniriii of llrynit.A flceno of Willi
Kiithiulnmn Folloua llio Srlcctloii.Thr
Situation nt l'rrtrnt >rrin« tu Point to
llir I'ni't thai Ihr Frlrmlt of Hip Clllcnj{0
Xoinllicr I Invr Control of tlir Coiivrll-
(Ion, nml thai thr "Hoy Oinlor o! Ihr
IMulli" will <«rt III* lu»ilns«--AdJoiirn*
nimt TnUrn ITitlil To iluy.

ST. LOUIS, Mi... July 21.'The Bryan
MupiHirtiTs are Jubilant to-night, They
demonstrated after a Btoriny day in th"
Populist convention tlmt they had a
majority of 101. They perfected their
permanent organization, Installed their
candidate, Senator Allen, of N'ebrasku,
as permanent chairman, and tool;
charge of tmachinery of the con¬
vention and the committed.
The sliver convention at Music hall

simply dawdled along. listening to ih»*
speeches and transacting trivial busl-
noss, In pursuance of their pre-arrang-
ed programme, remaining In tiesslon In
the hope of Influencing the action of
tire other convention hi the dlnVtkm of
endorsing silver and tin* Chicago Dem¬
ocratic ticket. IA bitter f.'»dlng manifested Itself
among the Middle,of the Itoad faction,
which found vent in several wild dem-
onstratlons and coumer-demonstra-
Oon*. The morning session was a vir¬
tual blank ho fur as business was con-
cerned. The report of the committee on
credentials was not ready and the con-
ventlon listened to a baritone from
Oklahoma, and a sweet finger from Ar¬
kansas rendered some campaign paro-dies on popular ballad*.
There was also a dramatically ar-

rang»*d Middle of the ltoad dernonstra-
tlon which failed to arouse much en¬
thusiasm, despite Its theatrical acces¬
sories.

WHAT A FARCE.
PopulUla .Singing Sonu» anil lpiotli>K

Phra»c» to Keep l.'our«n« Up.
ST. LOUIS. July 23.-The Fopullsts

began assembling in convention shortly
after 9 o'clock. The air In the hall was
exceedingly oppressive. The delegates
with their coats slung over their arms,
stood about In the «ultry atmosphere
dkcusslng the situation, the advisability
of endorsing Bryan, the planks of the
platform, and kindred topics.
At 10:05. Senator Butler, tin.* handsome

temporary chairman, appeared on the
platform. Simultaneously, the band
struck op "Dixlo" and tho delegates un¬
corked I'ume of their pent-up enthusi¬
asm. Five minutes later, Chairman
Butler cull»'d the convention to order,
und the Itev. Mr. Smith offered the Invo-
cation fyr biasings upon the common
country.
There was a ripple of applause and a

few shouts when the name of Jacob C.
Coxev was announced as a member of
the committee on platform from Ohio.
There were also demonstrations for
Governor llolcomb, of Nebraska; Gen¬
eral Weaver, of Iowa, and ex-Governor
I Jewelling, of Kansas, when their
numes were shouted out.
Conspicuous on the floor was a lady

who sat with the Kentucky delegation.
She was dressed in virgin white, and
above her dark tresses tloated several
long white plumes. She proved to be
the newly wedded bride of delegate T ay-
lor. editor of the Paducah (Ky.) Herald.
The announcements were completed at

11:45. Delegate Dixon, of Oklahoma,
then mounted the stuge and after ad¬
juring the delegates to be quiet and not
Interrupt, Introduced Clarence 12. Com¬
ity, of Oklahoma, who regnled the con¬
vention with some campaign songs.
He was small In stature, but he had a

nood baritone voice, and the word* of
Ids songs tickled the delegatus Immense¬
ly, and they applauded'at every oppor¬
tunity. despite Ids d-precatlng gestures.
An Alabama delegate then Introduced

"Mistress Pennington." the sweet cam-
palgn singer of Arkansas. She sang In
a pleasant soprano a parody on "Yankee
Doodle Dandy," each vorae of which
concluded:

"Yankee Doodle. Got Your Gun!
Shoot the Gold Bugs. Every One;
Yankee DOodlo Dandy." |

Delegate Crawford, of Kansas, moved
that the delegate* of the silver conven-
Linn bo admitted on exhibition of their
badges. There were many cries of "no,
no," from the "Middle of the Boad" men,
who evidently thought they saw In this
a movo to pack the galleries with Bryan
shoutcra. /

'

After some wrangling. Chairman But-
ler.anild shouts of delight from the
straight-outs, ruled the motion out of
order. jMr. Washhurne, of Massachusetts.
from the stage, announced that lie had
an important resolution to offer, it
proved to bo one deprecating the talk of
u split in the convention. It was Intend-
ed to bind the convention.
A storm of protests ramn from the

Middle of the Bonders, and one of them
tnado the point of order thai before the
convention was permanently organised
no such resolution could be acted upon.
Chairman Butler ruled that during the

temporary organization, a resolution
could be passed expressing Its sense.
Delegate Brnnoh, of Georgia, followed

with a motion to table the nubject. There
was a great deal of confusion as the vote
was being taken, viva voce, Chairman
Butler deciding that the motion was car¬
ried. This disturbing question out of
the way, delognto Willis, of North Dako¬
ta, moved to take a r^ccs*, but the crowd
desired more music and speeches, and
promptly voted the motion down.
At 12:12,' another motion to take a re¬

cess until ;i o'clock was made, and it
carried.

WILD AND W00I.Y
Wrrr tin; SrriirA of llir A fin noon Srsnlon

oftliK PnpilllttH,
ST. LOUIS. July 83..Tho delegates

were promptly on hand for the after¬
noon sossion. Just before the hour of
;i o'clock a delegate climbed laboriously
up tho steps of (ho Platform, lie was
plainly very weary from the efforts of
heveral days' hard campaigning. He
straightened himself up with, some
effort and brought his umbrella handle
down Willi a crash on tho table. "Is
tills a Populist, convention?" ho shout¬
ed In a husky, unsteady voice. "For
God's sake don't get Into tho Demo¬
cratic hand wagon!"
The crowds laughed and tho Middle

of the Koader let himself carefully
down the steps nnd disappeared In tho
direction of the Texas delegation.
Chairman Butler called the conven¬

tion to order at Jl'.HO o'clock* and an¬
nounced that the commit too rq\ creden¬
tials would report, then the trouble
began.
Tho Colorado contest was taken up,

the wmir.Mee recommending the *MJt-Iiik of the delegation hcaikMl by l iU er-
hon, of Denver, an avowoil Ur>nn man.
I'atterson moved that tlH'CoHaltlorntUn
of tho matter be postponed for oro hour
to kIvo the minority a chanco to formu-
late ii report, which was ngrceji to.

"This," naU1 a Texas man. »» '""R*
nanlmous, but Ton. I'atterson. can I
catch uk with any nuch tnfiy. ,le ,H
not In tho '.Middle of the lload.
Tin* Illinois caw was taken up then.

Tho majority reported that tho two
delegations from Cook county be Beatou
and the vote divided. The minority,
sinned by fourteen member# of the com¬
mittee. recommended that Dr. Taylors
delegation be seated. A Virginia dele¬
gate moved the adoption of the ma¬
jority report, and Delegate Moron,1 or
Nebraska, to mibntltute the minority for
thf» majority report. After aom* wrang-
llng It was agreed that thuro should b«
fifteen minutes for debate on ouch Hide,
The vote on the question resulted 60..

for the majority report, and 04i for th«
minority. The antl-Drynn delegate
bailed the announcement an u victory
for the "Middle of the Koad" element,and they wetv very Jubilant. The rat-
terson Colorado delegation wan then
Heated without division.

A Wild l>rmon»tn»tl«n».
The report of the committee on P«'r-

tnanent organization was then read.
The announcement of the selection of
Senator Allen, of Nebraska, for perma¬
nent chairman, wiih tho ulgnal for u
wild demonstration, which lasted sev-
. r.vi minute. John W. llayea, of New
Jersey, was selected for secretary, and
the other temporary ollleers were made
permanent. The minority report nam¬
ing James K. Campion, of Maine, for
permanent chairman, set the Middle of
the Koad men on fire. The Texas and
Ceot'gU delegates climbed onto their
chubs and yelled Ilk.- Indians. Several^large Middle of the Koad banners were
paraded through the aisles. The West¬
ern delegates as a rule look no part in
the demonstration.
One of the Georgia, delegates pulledup his state standard and followed theMiddle of the Koad banner, which was

held aloft by two members of the dele¬
gation. one white and one colored. Tho
standards of Texas, Arkansas. Ohio,Mississippi, Missouri and several other
tatea Joined In the procession. In a
sculllc for the possession of the Ala¬bama guidon the staff was broken and afree tight was almost precipitated. Bed¬lam reigned for ten minutes. When or¬der was at last restored, the names ofthe signers of the minority report weroread.
When the name of the Illinois memberof the committee was read that dele¬

gate jumped up and announced thathis signature was forged. His name waswithdrawn. Delegate Blaze, of Texas,then moved that Campion's name besubstituted for that of Allen for perma¬
nent chairman. E. Gerry Brown, ofMassachusetts, moved to lay both ma¬
jority and minority reports on the ta-ble.pendtng the report of the committee
on rules. The previous question was or¬dered.
Meantime night was falling. But the

ekctrie lights were not turned on todispel the gloom, und there was someapprehension of a repetition of the ex¬
perience of last night when the con¬
vention sat for an hour in total dark¬
ness. Several candles were brought In
and placed in press tables. The excite¬
ment on the floor was intense. There
was a realization on both sides that the
actual test had come. When Alabama
the tirst state, was called, a row was In
progress and Alabama was passed. Ar¬
kansas vote was challenged. In the for¬
mer state, Che division showed six more
votes f«>r Allen than were cast in. the
Illinois contest on the fkle of Bryanand In Arkansas four more. In the
gathering gloom there were loud cries
of "turn on the lights." Some one an¬
swered from the platform that the elec¬
tric lamp had not been "trimmed.
"That won't do." cried the irate dele-

gat'"* and serious trouble was imminent
wh-n suddenly the electric lamps slzzed
and the hall was Hooded with a blaze
of light.

W'liooji, Whoop und thru Sonic.
The MkidU' of the Hoad men did not

mnke a gain until Mississippi was
reached when a gain of two was made,
reckoned on the former vote.
They got a good chance to cheer, how¬

ever. when North Carolina, which divid¬
ed seventy-five to twenty on the first
vote, divided her vote equally between
Allen and Campion. While the clerks
were figuring up the tallies. It became
noised about that the result showed an
overwhelming majority for the Bryan
forces and Middle of the Koaders were
very much downcast. One of the Texas
delegates touted: "Perhaps we misun-
demtood the question."
..No you did not."nhouted Jerry Simp¬

son across, the hall. "We know where
we wero at all iM time."
The Bryan people laughed with glee

at this rejoinder.
A moment later the chairman an¬

nounced tho result tii 7GS tor Allen una
r,M for Campion. The Bryan men
screamed with Joy. They got on Uiclr
chairs ami cheercd.
They whirled their coats, umbro las.

hats and everything movable alott.
They uprooted their state guidons iuul
paraded them about the aisles. Another
row occurred over the possession of the
Alabama standard, lmt the Hryon men
at last carried It off victoriously Only
thrt Texas and Middle of the Road
southern delegates sat silently In their
seatss during tho wild demonstration.
The guidons of the ftryan states danced
for live minutes about Nebraska, and
t hen they were homo about the delegates
imclOKitre. The band play-d. but it
could just lie heard. Four colored men
with banjos, 1:01 near the stap- and
sung a Urynn smut. '1 he scene, with the
exception of the fact that the ptllorle*
did not participate In the demonstration,
verv much resembled that at tho Coli¬
seum .it Chlcng-j when Mr. Uryt.11 was
nominated. It lasted about eighteen
U1 Mte'/order was restored delegate Wil¬
liams of California, climbed onto thes'.-ite' "V.'e have made n square tight,
he shouted; "we have been fairly benton
und In the Interest of Pence anil !\«.iouy1 move tho selection of \N illlam It- Allen
as permanent chairman be rondo uttatii-,
'"ll'ls'million was cavrled with a hurrah,
hut there were loud crle% of dls.ientlon
In the direction of tho I.000 Stnr detona¬
tion (in Mr. fence's motion a eom-mltl'nn consisting or himself, "Cyclone"
Ilavls Ignatius Donnelly, were nppolul-
0,1 to escort Senator Allen to tho plut-
The committee was oat but a r.hort

time "Cyclone" Davis made a speech
In which he said some nice thine, nf I lie
permanent chairman. Senator Allen
spoils at some lellRth. being listened to
with 11 great deal of Interest, lie was
freiiuenlly Interrupted with applause.

A1IJ0UIind to Ta-day.
II was (W when Senator Alien con¬

cluded. fievet'iil attempts were niiiilt! to
secure un adjournment, but Honator
ltutler, acting n» a delegate, moved the
appolntmeiit of u'eomniittee tu confer
with the committee of the nllver conven¬
tion There were many and loud cries
,.f iiio," and Mr. Hrnnch. of Ooorgla,moved lo table the motion. The nocn
seemed to he In a largo majority and the
motion lo table was declared llMt, Sen¬
ator nutter's motion was carried with a
loud chorus of ayes and great cheering.The ltryan men wero apparently In full
control of the new convention.
A Tonne.seo delegate offered a resolu¬

tion declaring that tree and unlimitedcoinage was paramount, and directingthe conference committee to take Bteps

to IjrlnFT It about, The resolution wont
to the conference committee,
Tho commlU«« on rules then innde Its

report. Little Interest was manifested
In It, unil before tho convention hnd not-'
ed upon it Laf* Pence moved an ad?
Jourmnent until 10 o'clock to-morrow
morning.
A Texan man moved to amend by fix¬

ing the hour ut 0 o'clock. Mr. I'ence.
Bttid ho Intended to move an adjourn-
ment until IB minutes to 1, hut hod with¬
held the motion for the present.
And then ul 10:01). tho convention ad*

Journed. Tho crowd tiled out hurriedly,
an every body was hungry and tired. The
band played a quick Mep ns If to hurry
th« delegates and trpectalors from the
hall. lnta few minutes It was deserted.'

A THIRD TICKET
Xow Hf»im I'robable-UoIO Democrat* In

.Hrkaton ut Chicago.
CHICAGO. July 23..Tho meeting of

gold standard Democrats culled to oon-
slder the advisability of Issuing n call
for a national convention was held to-
nlRht at the Auditorium annex. Tho
meeting convened shortly after 8
o'clock and was held In secret, the pub¬
lic and press being excluded. The chief
cause for tho srereoy was that Coinp-troller Eckels, who arrived this evening
from Washington, wan generally un¬
derstood t«» carry Jn his vent pocket the
wishes of the present administration re¬
garding a convention and u third ticket,
and It was desired to give him aJl poss¬
ible opportunity to say what Mr.
Cleveland desired without Its l*j|ng too
extensively advertised. It was general¬
ly admitted that the wishes of the ad¬
ministration would go far toward de-
termlnlng whether or not there should
be another ticket in the field, but many
of the visiting Democrats had no hesi¬
tation In saying that a ticket would be
up In spite of everything.
Those present beside Comptroller

Eckels were us follows:
Kentucky.Littleton Cooke. Thomas

W. Bullitt. W. H. Haldemnn. R. W,
Knott, A. .1. Carroll, Goorge M. Davies.
Ohio.S. II. Holding, L. N. Linn.
Missouri.Colonel James 0. Brod-

I head, F. W. I«ehman, Henry T. Kent,
Holla Wells, St. Louis; L. C. KruthofT,
Kansas City.
Wisconsin.General E. S. Bragg, Sfrn-

ator Vilas. Kills Bushur.
Iowa.Colonel J. M. Martin, Marshall-

town; Judge French. Davenporl;Thom-
as Bowman. Council Bluffs; Henry
VoJmer, E. W. Boynton, E. M. Sharon,
Davenport.
Indiana.S. O. Pickens. W. D. Bynum,I John K. Wilson. J. P. FranzelL
Nebraska.ICucltd Martin, Fred.

Vaughn.
Illinois.General John M. Palmer,

John P. Hopkins, C. A. Ewlng.
The gold standard ronference haa de¬

cided that a call for a convention must
be Issued.

What KckrU lla« to S«y.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 23..Comp¬

troller Echels passed through the city
to-nljcht on route to Chicago to attend
the Democratic gold convention.
He said a great many of the promi¬

nent thinkers and financiers of the coun¬
try had made a request for such a con¬
vention. The outcome of the gathering,
he said, would certainly be the Issuing
of a call for a national convention to
nominate a ticket on a gold platform and
on a plan suited to real Democrats. The
new ticket he Is assured would receive
the support of many Democrats who
would remain at home on election day
rather than vote for Bryan, on a silver-
Populist platform. He thinks the silver
idea is being kept at fever heat by ora¬
tory which will expend its force long be¬
fore the four months have expired. He
thinks Bryan will suffer defeat; but if
he should be Heeled, he could not further
his silver plana because of a Republican
Congress.
On the present status of the gold re¬

serve Mr. Eckels said the banks had
come to th- rescue and averted any
danger of a bond issue.

WHAT WHITNEY THINKS.
lint then thr Ex-Srcrrlnrr will Have All¬

othrrTliInk Uefore T.onj;.
NEW YORK, July 23..Mr. W. C.

Whitney was asked to-day if. in his
Judgment there would be a third ticket
nominated by sound money Democrats.
He replied: "I think events and the
course of the Republican leaders are
making it inevitable. The general situ¬
ation is for worse to-day in my opinion,
than it was ten days ago. The Republi¬
can managers and candidates have
shown no realizing sense of the situa¬
tion. They have failed to avail them¬
selves of a great opportunity for bene¬
fitting the country. If the present con¬
dition of affairs continues for any great
length of time sound money Democrats
are bound'to organize and it cannot be
prevented. The truth Is there does not
seem to be In the east a realizing sense
of the seriousness and sincerity of the
free silver movement. You may call It
a craze, but It has captured the imagina¬
tions of tho great mass of people
throughout the entire west and south,
and 1t has a much strong-r following In
some portions of the cast, not closely
allied to the large commercial centers,
than is generally supposed. It Is the re¬
sult of reading and agitating. IL has
become a fixed opinion, and an unrea¬
soning one/"

Peeling Comfortable.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 23.-Onc«

more treasury olllclals are feeling com¬
fortable. for at the close of business
to-day the gold reserve had been once
more placed safely over the $100,000,000
mark. This was accomplished through
the deposit of sold coin by the bankers
In exchange for United States notes.
There was no gold taken for export to¬
day, showing that the New York bank¬
ers have control of the exchange mar¬
ket and are using their power to pro¬
tect the treasury. The hoardings also
fell off, amounting to-day to only
S'J."S.OOO In coin, while the arts took but
$20,500 in bars.

lltihop Coin'* funeral,
GENEVA, N. Y., July 23..The funer¬

al of the late Bishop Coxe will be bold
at Trinity church to-morrow after¬
noon. The following bishops' will ho
In attendance: Doane, of Albany, Dud-
ley, of Kentucky: Littlojohn. of I«ong
Island; Whitehead, of Pittsburgh; Sey¬
mour, of Springfield; Walker, of North
Dakota: Leonard, of Ohio; Needy, of
Maine. Rov. 11. W. Nelson, rector of
Trinity, and master of ceremonies,
with Row Walter North as acting bish¬
op, will supervise tho services.

Will In Tailor*' MirIke.
NEW YORK, July 23..'The pants-

makers. l.fiOO strong, and the overcoat
and sack coat makers, 800 strong. .de»
cided to-day to Join the tailors strike
and will go out by Saturday. Twenty
more shops were closed to-day by 350
tailors striking. It Is thought more men
will strike next. week. Meyer Sopfoldt,
the leader of tho striker;*, aays ovorturca
have been received from several firms
who want thorn to end tho strlko hi their
shops.

Wvathev l'ort'ca»t for To-day.
For West Virginia, Show i southeast¬

erly winds,"
For Western Pennsylvania, tnoroaslng

nlomllnee* and showers; froeh to brink
easterly winds.
For Ohio, Haiti; brink to high southeast¬

erly wind*.
I.ocnt Temperature.

The temperature yesterday as observed
by r. Kchnool, druggist* comor Four¬
teenth and Market streets, was as fob
lows:

a. m (5713 p. n\


